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Chang-Po Chen, Chin-Hsiu Tseng and Bih- Yuh Chen (1995) The development of the catecholaminergic
nervous system in starfish and sea cucumber larvae. Zoological Studies 34(4): 248-256. The development
of the catecholaminergic (CA) nervous systems in the larvae of the starfish Archaster typicus and the sea
cucumber Actinopyga echinites was revealed through glyoxylic acid-induced fluorescence. In both species,
the blue fluorescence, indicating the presence of catecholamine, is distributed over the surface of the early
embryo. The larval CA nervous systems in these two species differ in two aspects: (1) occurrence of primitive neurons: primitive CA neurons appear at the apical region of the starfish embryo and then extend
processes downward, whereas they occur throughout the sea cucumber embryo, then connect with axon
tracts and become continuous; (2) distribution of a circumoral ganglion: a circumoral ganglion appears at
the transverse preoral ciliary band of brachiolaria (starfish larvae), but at the lower lip of auricularia (sea
cucumber larvae). The post-metamorphosed juvenile starfish has a pair of axon tracts in each tube foot
and an axon ring around the ridge of the visceral body. In sea cucumber auricularia, the number of ovalshaped neurons at the lower lip increases following the development of the digestive system. The ontogenic
development of echinodermal larvae is summarized briefly as follows: (1) neurotransmitters, such as catecholamines, exist in the embryo before the differentiation of the nervous tissues; (2) CA neurons first appear
in the apical plate of the embryo at the gastrula stage; (3) neurons and axon tracts are scattered throughout
the early larvae, and (4) finally, the CA nervous system is completed with the formation of continuous axons
and neurons.
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T he development

of the catecholaminergic

suggested to be related to swimming and feeding
(Burke 1978 1983b, Nakajima 1987).
The development of larval nervous systems
has been revealed by TEM, histological methods
and immunofluorescence of neurotransmitters in
sea urchin and starfish embryos (Burke 1983a,
Nezlin et al. 1984, Bisgrove and Burke 1986 1987,
Nakajima 1987 1988). The nerve tissues identified
by ultrastructural characteristics first become apparent associated with the ciliary band in 36-hr
larvae of sea urchins (Burke 1983a). By the use
of histological and immunofluorescent methods,
it has been revealed that the dopaminergic and
serotonergic neurons of sea urchin and starfish
embryos originate from the animal plates at the late
gastrula stage (Bisgrove and Burke 1987, Nakajima
1987 1988). Because of the difficulty of CUlturing

(CA) nervous system can be followed by the re-

velation of blue fluorescence induced by glyoxylic
acid, which is specific to dopamine and its metabolites: L-dopa, L-tyrosine and norepinephrine
(Keenan and Koopowitz 1981). Through this
method, CA nervous systems of the larvae of sea
urchins, starfish and sea cucumbers have been
revealed (Burke 1983a,b, Burke et al. 1986). In
summary, the CA nervous system of echinodermal
larvae is mainly distributed: (1) at the base of the
cilia band with axon tracts, (2) in the circumoral
region with a single gangion or pair of ganglia,
and (3) at the circumesophageal muscle with the
nervous anastomosis (Burke 1983b, Burke et al.
1986, Nakajima 1987). Based on its distribution,
the function of the CA nervous system has been
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sea cucumber embryos, the development of their
nervous systems has not been investigated.
Echinodermal planktotrophic larvae can be
divided into four parts: locomotive system (cilia
band), digestive system (mouth, esophagus,
stomach and intestine), nervous system and rudiment. The occurrence sequence of nervous system
development among larval organs in echinoderms
has not been documented before. Therefore, the
present study investigates the development of the
CA nervous system in the larvae of the starfish
Archaster typicus and the sea cucumber Actinopyga
echinites.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Larvae of the starfish Archaster typic us and
sea cucumber Actinopyga echinites at several
developmental stages were used in this study.
Gamete collection, artificial fertilization and embryo culture of the starfish and the sea cucumber
followed methods previously described (Chen and
Run 1989, Chen and Chian 1990). Natural sea
water was applied to the larvae culture. The starfish embryos developed to the hatching gastrula
(24 hr), early bipinaria (48 hr), bipinaria (3 d), early
brachiolaria (7 d), and metamorphosed juvenile (10
d) stages at a room temperature of 26°C in natural
sea water in August, 1992. The sea cucumber
embryos developed to the early gastrula (37 hr),
swimming gastrula (67 hr), early auricularia (4 d),
and auricularia (5 d, 6 d, 12 d) stages at a room
temperature of 22°C in October, 1992.
Living larvae at the stages listed above were
immersed in 0.2M sucrose, 0.236M KH2P04 at
pH = 7.4 buffer containing 1% glyoxylic acid
(SIGMA), SPG solution, for 1 min (de la Torre and
Surgeon 1976). The SPG solution on the slide
was thoroughly removed and then dried with a mini
blower. The slide was heated on a hot plate at
100°C for 0.5 to 2 min, then sealed by liquid paraffin and observed with an epi-fluorescence microscope (Nikon). An excitation filter with a peak
transmittance of 380-425 nm was used in conjunction with a dichromic mirror (DM430) and a
barrier filter (LP450) which reflected light below
450 nm. Living larvae of each stage tested were
observed in sea water as the control specimens.

RESULTS
Starfish Archaster typicus
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The fluorescence micrographs of different
developmental stages of the starfish Archaster
typicus, treated with glyoxylic acid, are shown in
Figs. 1-9. The 1-day-old gastrula has blue fluorescence on the entire surface of the embryo
(Fig. 1), and then fluorescent cells and filiform axon
tracts are scattered about in the apical region of
2-day-old bipinaria (Fig. 2). In 3-day-old bipinaria,
the fluorescent anastomosis at the apical region
forms two main axon tracts, extending along the
cilia band. Strong fluorescent tracts and neurons
appear at the preoral transverse cilia band and
circumoral cilia band (Fig. 3). In 4-day-old bipinaria,
two fluorescent tracts with anastomosing networks
have formed at the median process of the apical
region: one extends along the median dorsal process and postoral cilia band and downward to the
anal· loop cilia band; the other circles along the
median ventral process, the preoral cilia band and
preoral transverse cilia band (Fig. 4). In 7-day-old
brachiolaria, ganglia occur at the brachiolar arms
and the adhesive disc (Figs. 5, 7, 9). In addition,
a fluorescent nerve network appears at the preoral
arms, adoral arms, brachiolar arms and the adhesive disc, but is not dominant at the postdorsal
and postlateral arms (Figs. 4, 5, 7, 8). A row of
fluorescent cells forms at the transverse circumoral
cilia band, and an axon tract appears at the lower
lip (Fig. 7). Just-metamorphosed juveniles, 10 days
old, have two parallel fluorescent axon tracts in
each tube foot, a fluorescent circular axon-tract
ring around the body, and a fluorescent nerve
network inside the ring, which is hard to observe
due to the opaque visceral part of the body (Fig. 6).
Sea cucumber Actinopyga echinites

The development of the larval nervous system
of Actinopyga echinites is shown in Figs. 10-19.
The 37-hr glyoxylic acid-treated gastrula has blue
fluorescence throughout the entire embryo and
two yellow pigment grains appear in the embryo
(Fig. 10). The 67-hr gastrula has a triangular, blue
fluorescent cell under the cilia band in its upper
side. At this stage, many pigment grains appear
around the cilia band. Some mesenchyme cells
and the primitive digestive system exhibit bluegreen fluorescence, different from the glyoxylicacid-induced blue fluorescence of catecholamine
(Fig. 11).
The 3-day-old gastrula has 6 fluorescent
neurons with extending axons under the cilia
band. These neurons and the pigment grains are
distributed in a similar pattern (Fig. 12). In the
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Figs . 1-4. Glyoxylic acid-treated larvae of the starfish Archaster typicus: (bar = 50 Il m)
1. A 1-day-old gastrula. Blue fluorescence occurs on the entire surface of the embryo .
2. A 2-day-old bipinaria. The fluorescent tracts and fluorescent cells (FC) become an anastomosis in the apical region , but without
an exact form.
3. A 3-day-old bipinaria, ventral view. A fluorescent anastomosis appears in the apical region with two main axon tracts (AT) and
a fibrous fluorescent structure extends along the lateral cil ia band. The preoral transverse cilia band (pte) shows fluorescent
tracts and neurons, which together form a ganglion. The red particles in the stomach are algae, Isochrysis aft. galbana , ingested
by the larva.
4. A 4-day-old brachiolaria, ventral view. The fluorescent axon tracts are distributed under the cilia band . A fluorescent anastomosis occurs between two main axon tracts (AT) in the apical region. Regularly arranged fluorescent neurons appear at the
preoral transverse cilia band (ptc). A fluorescent anastomosis appears at the esophagus (E).
A: axon, AT: axon tract, E: esophagus , Fe: fluorescent cell, M: mouth, pte: preoral transverse cilia band, S: stomach .
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Figs. 5-9. Glyoxylic acid-treated larvae of the starfish Archaster typicus . (In Figs. 5-8, bar = 50 p'm; in Fig. 9, bar = 25 p.m)
5. A 7-day-old brachiolaria, ventral view. Fluorescent ganglia can be found at the brachiolaria arms (B) and adhesive disc (Ad).
A blue fluorescence appears at the hydrolobe (H).
6. A just -metamorphosed juvenile, 10 days old. A circular-form fluorescent tract appears around the body plate, with a fluorescent
network in it. Every tube foot (T) has a pair of parallel axon tracts.
7. Magnification of the upper region of a 7-day-old brachiolaria. Ganglia at the brachiolar arms (B) and adhesive disc (Ad) can
be seen in detail. Regularly arranged nerve cells are distributed along the preoral transverse cilia band (ptc). Fluorescent axon
tracts can be seen in the preoral arms (proa) . A bundle of fluorescent axons appears at the lower lip (L), with some filiform
axons ramifying toward the esophagus.
8. Mid-left region of a 7-day-old brachiolaria, showing a fluorescent anastomosis at the anterodorsal arm (ada) and preoral arm
(proa).
9. The apical region of a 7-day-old brachiolaria, showing strong fluorescent ganglia at the brachiolar arms (B) and adhesive disc (Ad).
Ad : adhesive disc, ada: anterodorsal arm, B: brachiolar arm , H: hydrolobe , L: lower lip, proa: preoral arm, pte: preoral transverse
cilia band, arrow: axon tract.
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Figs. 10-13. Glyoxylic acid-treated larvae of the sea cucumber Actinopyga echinites (bar = 50 JLm)
10. A 37-h early gastrula . Blue fl uorescence appears on the entire surface of the embr yo. Two yellow pigm ent grains (p) appear
at the upper left side.
11. A 67-hr gastrula. A triangular blue fluor escent cel l (FC) appea rs at the upper right side of the embryo . Yellow pigm ent grains
(P) are distributed mainly under the cilia band of the embryo.
12. A 3-day-old gastrula. Several fluor escent cells (FC and arrowheads) appear with extended axons along the cilia band.
13. A 4-day-old auricul aria , ventr al view. The fluorescent tract extends to form a continuous axon tract (AT) und er the ci lia band
and extends toward the ci rcumoral cilia band at the preoral loop (PL).
AL: anal loop, AT: axon tract, FC: fluorescent cell, P: pigment grain, PL: preoral loop, arrowhead: fluorescent nerve cell with axon process.
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early auricularia stage (4 days old), continuous
fluorescent axon tracts are bilateral and extend
along the lateral cilia band and toward the preoralloop cilia band. At this stage, fluorescent cells
are no longer dominant (Fig. 13).
The 5-day-old auricularia has a ganglion with
two neurons appearing at the lower lip of the
mouth (Fig. 14). The 6-day-old auricularia has
deveioped a fluorescent tract at the preoral transverse cilia band and two thin, longitudinal fluorescent tracts extend to conjugate the axon tracts
under the oral loop and anal loop (Fig. 15). The
oval-shaped fluorescent neurons appearing at the
lower lip have increased to four cells. Pigment
grains with elongated forms are distributed along
the cilia band (Fig. 15): In the 7-day-old auricularia,
several fluorescent axons appear at the apical
region and join the axon tracts of the right and
left preoral transverse cilia bands (Fig. 16). A pair
of thin, transverse, fluorescent axon tracts connect
the longitudinal axon tracts and lateral axon tracts
on both sides (Figs. 16, 17, 19). Fluorescent cells
at the lower lip form a ganglion; accompanied by
a yellow pigment grain (Fig. 18).

DISCUSSION

The CA nervous system revealed by glyoxylic
acid-induced fluorescence in embryos of the sea
cucumber Actinopyga echinites originates from
only one fluorescent cell at the animal plate of the
early gastrula (Fig. 11). This is similar to the origin
of the CA and serotonergic nervous systems of

many other echinodermal larvae, e.g., sea urchins
(Burke 1983a, Bisgrove and Burke 1986) and
starfish (Nakajima 1987 1988). However, the early
gastrula of the starfish Archaster typicus and the
sea cucumber A. echinites have blue fluorescence
but without any sign of cells among the whole surface of embryos (see Figs. 1, 10), indicating the
existence of catecholamines before the formation
of nerve tissue. In the sea urchin embryo,
dopamine, a catecholamine, has been suggested
to be related to embryogenesis as one of the
prenervous neurotransmitters (Bunznikov 1984).
The CA nervous system has been suggested to
be related with cilia movement in echinodermal
larvae by its distribution under the cilia band.
Therefore, the catecholamines may be related to
both the coordination of cilia movement and embryogenesis before the nervous tissue is formed.
In the starfish embryo, blue fluorescent cells
and axon tracts appear at the apical region, and
then extend downward along the lateral cilia band
(Figs. 2, 3). In the sea cucumber embryo, several
CA neurons with extending axons appear at the
base of the cilia band during the late gastrula stage
(Fig. 12) and then become a continuous nervous
system, including axon tracts and neurons by the
early auricularia stage (Figs. 12-19). From these
studies, the development of the CA nervous system
in echinodermal larvae is summarized as starting
from a scattered form and then becoming more and
more organized in a steady increase of complexity
related to the formation of continuous axon tracts.
Results of the TEM study indicate that no synapses
occur in starfish larvae (Burke 1983b), which is

Figs. 14-19. Glyoxylic acid-treated larvae of the sea cucumber Actinopyga echinites. (In Figs. 14-17, bar = 50 11m; in Figs. 18-19,
bar = 25 11m)
14. A 5-day-old auricularia, ventral view. Fluorescent axon tracts are distributed at the base of the preoral-loop cilia band (PL),
lateral cilia band, and anal loop (AL). Two fluorescent cells appear at the lower lip and form the lower-lip ganglion (LG). Bluegreen fluorescence also appears at the digestive tract and mesenchymal cells. Yellow pigment grains have a similar distribution pattern to that of the fluorescent tract.
15. A 6-day-old auricularia, ventral view. A fluorescent tract appears at the preoral transverse cilia band (prtb) and intersects with
the axon tracts of the preoral-loop cilia band. A pair of thin, longitudinal fluorescent tracts extends from the circumoral tract
to the anal loop. A fluorescent axon of the longitudinal axon tract (It) ramifies to connect to the fluorescent tract at the lateral
cilia band. Four fluorescent cells appear at the lower-lip ganglion (LG). The elongated pigment grains appose to the cilia
band. Round red particles are the autofluorescence of the alga Isochrysis aft. galbana.
16. A 7-day-old auricularia, dorsal view. At the apical region, conjugated fluorescent axon tracts (C) appear to join the left and
right fluorescent tracts of the preoral-loop cilia band.
17. A 12-day-old auricularia, dorsal view. Distribution of the nervous system of the larvae is similar to that of the 7-day-old auricularia. A spicules (8) appears at the bottom of the auricularia.
18. Magnification of Fig. 16, at the lower lip. There are six fluorescent cells at the lower-lip ganglion (LG) and a fluorescent anastomosis. A yellow pigment grain apposes to the fluorescent anastomosis at the esophagus.
19. Magnification of Fig. 17, the lateral cilia band, showing the transverse fluorescent tract (tt) forms the conjugation between the
longitudinal axon (A) and the lateral-cilia-band axon tract (AT). One fluorescent cell (FC) apposes at the conjugated site.
A: axon, AT: axon tract, C: conjugated cilia band, FC: fluorescent cell, LG: lower lip ganglion, It: transverse cilia band, PL: preoral
loop, prtb: preoral transverse cilia band, tt: transverse fluorescent tract.
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related to the continuity of the larval CA nervous
system. Further investigations are needed to show
how continuous axon tracts are formed during the
ontogeny of echinodermal larvae.
In the starfish larvae of A. typicus, early bipinaria do not ingest algae until the circumoral
ganglion forms (Figs. 2, 3). Larvae of sea cucumber
A. echinites do not ingest algae until the digestive
system has segmented to form the stomach and
other organs (see Figs. 13-14). In addition, the
number of neurons at the lower lip of the auricularia
of A. echinites increases following the formation
of the digestive system (Figs. 13-16). Thus, the
CA nervous system of echinodermal larvae develops prior to the digestive system in order to
help coordinate feeding behavior.
The echinodermal larvae coordinate feeding
behavior with the cilia at the circumoral region
(Strathmann 1971 1975). Feeding larvae are characterized by a ganglion or ganglia at the circumoral
region (Burke et al. 1986, Nakajima 1987). The
CA nervous tissue around the circumoral region
of echinodermal larvae may be related to the coordination of cilia movement for feeding purposes.
However, brachiolaria have a row of neurons at
the preoral transverse band and a bundle of axon
tracts at the lower lip, whereas auricularia only
have an axon tract at the preoral transverse cilia
band, but have a ganglion at the lower lip (Burke
1983b, Burke et al. 1986, Nakajima 1987, present
study). These differences suggest that feeding
behavior is mainly coordinated by the ganglion
at the transverse cilia band in bipinaria, but by
the ganglion at the lower lip in auricularia. We
hypothesize that different feeding coordination
mechanisms occur in the two echinodermal larvae:
bipinaria capture food particles by means of cilia
movement on the preoral cilia band, while auricularia have low capturing ability but retain the
algae mainly by contraction of the circumesophageal muscle.
For starfish larvae, CA ganglia exist predominantly at the adhesive disc and brachiolar arms
(Burke 1983b, present study), which are related
to the substratum attachment during the metamorphosis period (Barker 1978). Moreover,
dopamine is capable of enhancing the induction
of metamorphosis in the echinopluteus (Burke
1983c, Chen and Huang 1991). In the echinopluteus, the excision of the entire oral hood, where
the CA and serotonergic ganglia and neuropile
exist, induces competent larvae metamorphosis
(Burke 1983c, Burke and Gibson 1986). The adhesive disc, which is comprised of neurosecretory
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cells packed with secretory droplets and elongated
intracellular fibers (Barkers 1978), is related to
the metamorphosis of starfish larvae. More information is needed to determine the relationship
between the CA nervous system and metamorphosis
in echinodermal larvae.
The auricularia of the sea cucumber A. echinites
have pigment grains which are yellow autofluorescent (Fig. 11). Results of the present study
reveal that the pigment grains in the sea cucumber
embryo not only develop prior to the nerve cells,
but also are distributed similarly to the CA nervous system through the developmental sequence.
Gibson and Burke (1985) used a monoclonal
antibody to trace the precursors of pigment cells
in embryos of the sea urchin Strogylocentrotus
purpuratus and found that these precursors are
released from the vegetal plate during the initial
phase of gastrulation, and subsequently disperse
throughout the ectoderm and develop pigment
cells. The sea cucumber embryos may also follow
the same pattern as sea urchin embryos. However, it is certain that the pigment cells originate
from the ectoderm as nervous tissue. According
to their distribution, we suggest that pigment
grains may store precursors of neurotransmitters.
The relationship between pigment grains and
nerve tissues in sea cucumber embryos should
be further investigated.
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海星及海參幼生的兒茶百分胺神經系統發育過程
陳章波 1

會矜秀 1

陳碧玉 1

豆粒實驗以甲醒酸誘發海參、海星幼生的見茶百分胺神經系統出現螢光。在此二種棘皮動物的早期原腸胚中，
顯示見茶酷胺所在的藍色螢光勞布在胚體的表面。這兩種幼生的見茶酌胺神經系發育有兩個不同點: (1)海星胚

的見茶酷胺神經元從胚體的頂端出現，繼而往下延伸;而海參胚的見茶 lSi胺神經元散佈在胚體的邊轍，再形成

連續的軸突束; (2)海 星小 腕 幼 生 的 圍 口 神 經 元 出 現在橫 向 口 前纖毛 帶 ， 而 海 參耳狀 幼 生 之 圍 口 神 經 元 則 出 現在
下唇 O剛變態的海星稚生其兒茶酌胺神經束在每宴管足中成對好布，並在體盤形成一圈神經璟 O在海參胚之發

育過程中，下唇圍口神經元的數目有隨著消化系統骨化而增加的現象 O研究結果顯示棘皮動物幼生神經系統發

育過程如下: (1)在未出現分化之神經組織前，胚內已有神經傳導物質; (2)兒 茶 酪 胺 神 經 元 最 早 出 現 在 胚 的 頂
部 ;( 3 )在 神 經 系 統 發 育 的 早期 ， 神 經 元 及 軸 突 束 呈 不規 則 的 散布 ;( 4 )最 後 形 成連續 狀 的 見 茶 酪胺 神 經 系 統 。
關鍵詞:棘皮動物，甲醒酸，螢光。
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